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NoYy Dental Technician and Artist Ron Dempsey 
discusses his pointing technique with CDR John 
Glynn, Catholic Chaplain. Dempsey presented his 
portrait of Christ to the NPS Catholic chapel. 
MPS Sailor Donates 
Religious Pointing 
Ron Dempsey, on artist and also a dental 
technician assigned to the NPS dental 
clinic, recently presented an oil pointing of 
Jesus to the NPS Catholic Chapel. It was his 
first religious pointing. 
Asked what inspired him to choose o re-
ligious subject, the lanky 24-yeor-old 
Dempsey had a ready answer. "One night I 
attended the chapel folk and guitar Moss. I 
was so moved by the effort of the parish in 
relating to the young people with the folk 
Moss that I wonted to give something in 
return." The newly donated pointing was 
the result. 
Self-taught, the Canadian-born artist's 
favorite subjects ore people and sailing 
ships. People, he says, ore easier. He has 
done portraits of famous folk singers such 
as Peter, Poul and Mary, Joan Baez, and 
Judy Collins from personal sittings. 
Such paintings can be completed rather 
quickly, Dempsey said. On the other hand, o 
recently completed painting of o sailing ship 
took over six months to do. "There's o lot of 
fine detail that goes into pointing ships," 
Dempsey pointed out, with an air of relish. 
He added, "When I paint, I have to be in 
the mood and 'feel' the subject that I'm 
painting." 
Dempsey is also on outdoorsman, and 
meets weekly with o group of black powder 
musket shooters to perfect his marksman-
ship with his Kentucky long rifle. 
Dempsey's background includes on As-
sociate of Science degree in dental laborat-
ory prosthetics from Triton College in River 
Grove, 111., acquired before he joined the 
naval postgraduate 
school news 
Navy in October 1972. His dental duties at '\. 
NPS range from toking X-rays to assisting 
during dental surgery. Dempsey plans to 
leave the Novy next October to attend art 
school. 0 
NPS Dental Technician, 
A "Man on the Go" 
Bruce Roemer likes to think of himself as 
a "man on the go," and for good reason. 
A Novy dental technician, Roemer is as· 
signed to the Naval Postgraduate School 
dental clinic. 
When the 22 year-old third class petty 
officer isn't exercising his dental skills, he's 
often found exercising and training in the 
ring preparing for local and Novy boxing 
competition. 
But there's another going concern for 
Roemer, too. During other hours he might 
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NaYal Postgraduate School Dental Technician 
Bruce Roemer (lekJ aims a hard but futile swing at 
defending middleweight champion Keith Broom in 
the recent All-NoYy Boxing Championships held at 
More Island Na'lal Shipyard in Vallejo, Co. Broom, 
stationed aboard the USS JOHN F. KENNEDY, re· 
toined his title by a unanimous decision before a 
roaring capacity crowd of r,roo. The NaYy's West 
T eom nipped the East Team, six matches to five. 
be found at his work bench creating metal 
sculptures, which he and o Novy friend sell 
commercially. 
During the post few weeks, however, box-
ing hos been his primary activity. After re· 
cently winning the Twelfth Novol District 
and West Coast middleweight boxing titles, 
he fought in the All-Novy championships 
held at More Island Novel Shipyard in Vol-
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When NOYy Boser Brur:e Roemer isn't causing dental 
problems for his boxing opponents, he assists in 
repairing teeth at the Na~al Postgraduate Sr:hool's 
dental clinic. His duties range from taking X-rays to 
instructing patients in proper tooth care. 
lejo, Co. Although he was trounced by de· 
fending All-Novy champion Keith Broom of 
the aircraft carrier John F. Kennedy, 
Roemer had nothing to be disappointed 
about. 
"I fought o guy who's one of the best," 
Roemer said with considerable admiration 
in his voice. For only his eleventh official 
fight, the l 65-pound boxer felt he didn't do 
too badly. 
The St. Chorles, Mo. native become in-
terested in boxing through his local boys' 
club before he joined the Novy in August, 
1972. He come by his interest naturally -
his father, Tom Roemer, is o former Golden 
Gloves champion from Kentucky. Although 
Roemer's parents discouraged his boxing, 
they left the choice to him. He opted to go 
on. 
His public boxing career began witn o 
charity match at Monterey High School, a 
fight he won by unanimous decision. His 
coach for the fight was Vic Jamison of 
Marino, Co. 
Whereas Roemer's career as o boxer 
began some years ago, his rise as o metal 
NoYal Postgraduate School Dental Ter:hnic:ian 
Bruce Roemer {/ehJ and Ron Allred look a~er one of 
Roemer's metal sculptures. The two part.time sculp-
tors haYe a shop on Monterey's famous Connery 
Row. 
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